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SO YOU WAITED UNTIL THE LAST 
MINUTE TO LINE UP A SUMMER JOB?

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A FEW MORE HARD 
WORKING AGGIES WHO NEED TO EARN A 
GOOD INCOME AND RECEIVE GOOD EXP. 

($373.45/WEEK AVE. AND 3 CR. HRS.)
SUMMER WORK INTERVIEW MEETINGS

ARE AT THE FOLLOWING TIMES:
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THURSDAY APRIL 17 1:00, 4:00, 6:30 PM 402A
RUDDER TOWER * PLEASE BE PROMPT!

N.Y. Rangers 
aim to oust 
Washington
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First Presbyterian Church
1100 Carter Creek Parkway, Bryan 

823-8073

Dr. Robert Leslie, Pastor
Rev. John McGarey, Associate Pastor

SUNDAY:
Worship at 8:30AM & 11:00AM Church School at 9:30AM
College Class at 9:30AM
! Bus from TAMU Krueger/Dunn 9:10AM Northgate 9:15AM 

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Meeting at 5:00 p.m.
Nursery: All Events
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(AP) — After knocking off the 
highly-regarded Philadelphia Flyers 
in Five tough games, the New York 
Rangers are looking for easier pick
ings against the Washington Capitals 
in the second round of the Stanley 
Chip playof fs.

“It should be a little bit easier than 
Philly,” New York forward Tomas 
Sandstrom said as the conFident 
Rangers pre- - —
pared to face NHL Playoffs
the (Capitals in
the best-of-seven Patrick Division fi
nals starting Thursday night in 
handover, Md. “I think we can beat 
them. It’s good to start with two 
games on the road — we only have 
to win one.”
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W ith a 5-2 victory over the Flyers 
in the decisive game of the division 
semifinal series Tuesday night, the 
Rangers joined the other underdogs 
who prevailed in upset-studded 
first-round NHL games.

The most notable were three- 
game sweeps by the lowly Toronto 
Maple Leafs over the Chicago Black- 
hawks in the Norris Division and the 
Hartford Whalers over the Quebec 
Nordiques in'the Adams. Both Chi
cago and Quebec won the regular- 
season championships in their divi
sions. The Flyers were the third divi
sion champion to go down in Frst- 
round knockouts.

NCAA: A&M not in cleo 
on Murray car scandal
Official says school responsible for boostei;
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CONTACT LENSES
$7900 pr.* - daily wear soft lenses

$9900 pr.* - extended wear soft lenses

$9900
pr.* - tinted soft lenses

call 696-3754
FOR APPOINTMENT

EYE EXAM AND CARE KIT NOT INCLUDED

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D.,P.C.

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 
707 SOUTH TEXAS AVE-SUITE 101D 
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840

1 block South off Texas & University Dr.

Reduced Prices
and

No Coupons
Archie has made delicious Taco Bell food more 

affordable than ever by reducing prices of regular

TACOS • BURRITOS 
PINTOS ’N CHEESE • TOSTADAS

Now Only
59<

And there’s other tasty Taco Bell treats at reduced 
prices too...

All Day • All Night • All Hours
Exclusively at 

Bryan/Cotlege Station

“We believe in ourselves,” said 
Rangers goaltender John Vanbies- 
brouck, one of the key players in 
New York’s stunning series triumph 
over the Flyers, a team that had 
beaten them 18 of 19 times before 
the start of the playoffs and finished 
with the second-best record in the 
league.

Along with the Rangers-Caps se
ries, Hartford will play Montreal 
Thursday night in the opening of 
the Adams Division finals. On Fri
day night, Toronto will take on St. 
Louis, a 6-3 winner over Minnesota 
Tuesday night, in the Norris finals. 
The Smythe final will also start Fri
day night, with defending Stanley _ 
Cup champion Edmonton hosting 
Calgary.

The Rangers, the NHL’s third- 
best defensive team statisically this 
year, will have to play the Capitals 

ithout captain Ron Greschner. He 
suffered an injured hand in Tues
day night’s victory at the Spectrum 
in Philadelphia.

In Montreal, Canadiens General 
Manager Serge Savard said he was 
“afraicl” of the Whalers.

“We are going to have our hands 
full,” Savard said. “The Nordiques 
faced one of the hottest teams in our 
division, if not in the league.”

Ganadiens Coach Jean Perron 
said he hoped to continue the disci
plined type of hockey that helped 
Montreal sweep Boston out of the 
playoffs.
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NC A A official said Wednesdai||p ^ 
Texas A&M Coach Jackie Si has been

Photo by John Makcly

The NCAA says the controversy surrounding A&M quarterback Ke
vin Murray, above, does involve the university, not just Murray.
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Aggies to vie for notional sailing title ,

By Alissa Lehmann
Reporter

The defending national cham
pion Texas A&M-Galveston sailing 
team will compete in the national 
collegiate sailing championship in 
Annapolis, Md., this weekend.

A&M-Galveston won the Ken
nedy Cup last year along with the 
Judge’s Trophy for seamanship. 
Chris Sabine, a returning team 
member from last year’s crew, said 
the team was the first to win both 
awards.

The team had to fight for the 
chance to return for this year’s race 
and found out only two weeks ago 
that it would be going for sure, Sa
bine said.

There are seven districts rep
resented at the race along with three 
invitational competitors. T he South
eastern Intercollegiate Sailing Asso
ciation consists of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Ala
bama, and part of Florida.

Since there are not many active 
competitors in the SISA district, Sa
bine said Oklahoma State University 
will represent the SISA district on 
the basis of rotation.

Sabine said A&M-Galveston was 
originally not invited back to fill one 
of the invitational slots. He said the 
invitational slots are usually given as 
an extra slot for the very active dis
tricts.

He said this left no provisions for 
last year’s winners to return. But af

ter many phone calls and much dis
cussion, Sabine said the team was in
vited back.

Friday, the competing teams will 
be given a chance to practice on the 
44-foot Ladder yawls used in the 
race. The A&M-Galveston team 
hasn’t had a chance to practice on a 
44-foot Ladder yawl, Sabine said, 
because they aren’t very common in 
this area.

On Saturday and Sunday, three 
races are scheduled.

Mike Van Dyke, skipper of this 
year’s team, said the teams compete 
aboard identical boats.

“By using identical boats, the com
petition is focused on ability and 
seamanship, not on technology,” 
Van Dyke said.
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Sabine said each team r Keith / 
number from a hat tochoosetI
before the races begin. All Hi 
he said, start at the sametimt I

The race is based on a lo*i 
scale, Sabine said. The foil 
winner of each race receivsl 
point, the second placew®! 
ceives two and so on. Theteaul 
the lowest final score is the 1 
pion.

Sabine said he anticipaie!i:*| 
versity of Santa Barbara to™ 
team the most competitionss| 
team lost by only one rate* 
yeai s championship.

Among some of A&M-Gal'l 
other competitors will beUCLl 
U.S. Naval Academy andE| 
bine said.

GRADUATING AGGIES!

l&iHow about a low interest -! 
ijilong term-loan to help you! 
:l|§ get back home or to your new 
Hiob?
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Available to Aggies 
igi Graduating in May or August.

Come by TEXAS AGGIE 
CREDIT UNION
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